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Prime MinisterNaftaliBennett and

the US issued veiledthreatsagainst

Iran on Wednesday from Jerusalem

and New York.

“The State of Israelwill always

defend itself,by itself,against any

externalthreat,”Prime MinisterNaf-

taliBennett saidat specialmemorial

ceremony forthe founder of political

Zionism Theodor Herzl,at the mili-

tarycemetery in Jerusalem named in

hishonor.

“Israelwon’t letitshands be tied

when itcomes to ensuring our secu-

rity.We willactfirmly,creativelyand

continuously,in the faceof emerging

threats,both from near and far,”Ben-

nettadded.

Itwas linethathinted atpotential

Israelireactionto Iran,which threat-

ens Israelfrom itsown territoryand

from itsproxy forceson Israel’sbor-

ders,particularlyin Syria and Leba-

non. Itwas similarin tone and style

to statements issued againstIran by

former Prime MinisterBenjamin Net-

anyahu.

Bennett spoke asthe United Nations

SecurityCouncil in New York debat-

ed Iraniancompliance with the 2015

nuclear deal,signed between Tehran

and sixpowers;the US, Russia,China,

France, Great Britainand Germany.

The deal was designed to curb Teh-

ran’s nuclear program in exchange

for the suspension of international

sanctionsagainstIran.

Former US PresidentDonald Trump

abandoned the pactin2018 and reim-

posed harsh sanctions, prompting

Tehran to startviolatingsome of the

nuclear limitsin 2019. US President

Joe Biden has sought to revitalizethe

deal.The European Union has bro-

kered talksto bring both the US and

Tehran back intocompliance with the

deal.

Netanyahu has opposed the deal

and Bennett has expressed similar

opposition.

Earlierin the day on Wednesday,

Bennett met at his Jerusalem office

with US Charg? d’Affairesat the US

Embassy Michael Ratney.On Monday

PresidentReuven Rivlinmet with US

President Joe Biden in Washington

and the two men discussedIran.

“Iranwillnever get nuclearweap-

on on my watch,” Biden said.

He alsodiscussedwith RivlinSun-

day’sUS airstrikesagainstIran-backed

militiainIraqand Syria.

Israelhas alsooperated againstIra-

nian entrenchment in Syriaand has

been accused ofcarryingout airstrikes

againstIranianmilitiasin Iraq.

At the UNSC, US SeniorAdvisor for

SpecialPoliticalAffairsJeffreyDeLau-

rentisspoke of Iran’sconventional

threat. “Iran’ssupport forterrorism

threatens US forces,diplomatic per-

sonnel,and our partnersinthe region

and elsewhere.Itdrivesinstabilityand

negativelyimpacts millions of civil-

ians,”DeLaurentissaid.“We willcon-

tinueto use alltoolsatour disposalto

counter Iran’sdestabilizingactivities

inthe region.

date for the next round of talks

in Vienna has yetto be agreed upon,

but Russia’sUN Ambassador Vassi-

ly Nebenzia said:“We’re alreadysee-

ing the profileof futureagreement,

there’s general understanding of

how to move forward to the goalsset

beforeus.”

Iran’sUN Ambassador Majid Takht

Ravanchi said“those who broke their

promises” must make hard decisions,

callingfor “assurancesthat allsanc-

tionsare removed verifiablyand the

US willnot once againwithdraw.”

China’s deputy UN Ambassador

Geng Shuang calledon the United

Statesto respond to Iran’srequestfor

guarantee that itwould not again

quitthe deal.

Prior to the meeting UN Secre-

tary-General Antonio Guterres

appealed to the Biden’s admin-

istrationto liftor waive all sanc-

tions on Iran imposed by the

Trump administration.

In report to the UNSC, Guterres

alsourged the US to“extend the waiv-

erswith regardtothe tradein oilwith

the IslamicRepublicofIran,and fully

renew waiversfornuclearnon-prolif-

erationprojects.”

Reuterscontributedtothisreport.
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